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FADA 18% GST to nrake vehicles affondable for customers
fttere are onhy tu'o manu-

{icnrers vrho rr,a]<e smaLl cars
non' - Maruti Suzuli India
(Aito and S-Presso) and
Renauit India (Kv;id).

InApril, Maruti Suz,:ki sotd
1i,519 unirs of its mini cars in
the riomesdc market (14,110
units), dom 18 percenty-o-y.
ff.ecenrl1, nC Sntgr"n i,ia i"-
dicated that the smaller cars
can aiso take the adi'anrage of
rlre principies of hybnaisarion
tc impro-rre fuel economies at
much more affordable coru If
that is aligned with a lower
CSt, rhe induso-y c'an look for-
v,,ard to small ce.rs q4th much
better mileage ttranwhar they
havetodal'.

Meanu,trile, to rurderstand

Goo& and senices tan (GST)
shor.rld con-re dc+,n to ai leasr
18 per centfor autornolriles, as
it is one of th* main reaso*.s
fcr smali caJ-s afid ennryJevel
ivro-q'ireelers not pickirx uo
sales, Manish n"; Sl"S#"i;,
Pr esldent, Federarion cf Aur+
mobiie Deaiers Ass+liatrorrs
(F,Ai-lA), said orr I",iorda1,. H{li
taxaaon rnaft€rs a lot fol the
custorcers tr rural anC smallcr
cities,headded.

BS€&0S$5&@ S&&€S" Maruti Suzuki
cars in the dornestic market, down 1g

scld 1 1,519 unlt; cf its r.tiini
per ceftt y-o-y B,loyeHosH

"Enay-irvel cers or tlvrF
-B'heelers are esseurial parr of
ryople's lives because 1:cu get
Iimited public u.ur"spcn i" i.iJ-
Iages arrC rural ar-sas. Tha", is
wlywe hal,e been advocating
18 per cent GST...if vehicli
prites keep goiag up, how
would nL:trl cus-comcrs pix.-
chase vclticlesi lliat's rifri. rr.c
are seeing a decline rrr saris of
entlliel/c! cars right now Lct
thlr veHcle be aEordabie to

him/ her. Whl- can,r thel be
pa-rt of rhis grorath story-*,a,
n'e are seeinf,? They carir.or be
left behind" Singhania rolC re-
porfers here. He said a r.ehicle
or a tnervheetrer is a necessirs
for tlose.people l;nng in r*j
areas and not a llrxury,

Last weel{, Rajiv ella-j, Laan
aging Director of Bajaj Arito,
had also suglesred reti:<ation
in CST rates f'cr co[nnruter
mororrycies. Iie said tla: the
price of comfitirter motor-
rycies has increased deie te ex.

cessh,e regplation and higii
ta:ration Currenti,ri rhe GST
on automobiles attracts Zg per
cellt.

i1€trrT CAR SAi.ES ixxqq{
Accoldj-ng tu Sociery of liidiari
a^uiomob-Ie I\,anufacmrers
(Si.{e!, the domestic saies of
entrr'rrlgvai trJs or mini cars .

have declined around- 4C per
cerrt year-on-)'ear (y-oy; io
1,52162 uni:s ir. thc last finan-
cial yeal' corpaied with
2,52,409 urits itt 2SZZ-23.

a-nd quanti$. customer
faction focusing on tleir jour-

satis-

a.fter sales senice,


